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BEFORE·TEE RAILROAD CO'dUlSSION OF 'I'BZ Sun: OF CAI.IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the APplication ot Eoo I.. ) 
Anderson, doing 'business Ull~er the name ) 
or Kismet Warehouse and Sheron We.rehouse· ) 
~oo Coo Nol::rnberg and ~.. Roo G1b'b-s~' a eo... ' ) 
partnership d.Oing bus1ness under the ll3me ) 
or Nob.~:::g and. Gibb·s, Berends. Warehouse; ) 
Coo N. Anderson, Joo R ... Gibbs and M. Coo Ph1l- ) 
11:ps, a eo:partnerzhip doing business und.er ) 
the :c.rune o-r $tore7 W'e,rehouse CO%npallY'; Con-) .A:Pp1.1ea.t1on 
rad. Shebelut, do1xlg business under the name ) NO. 16436. 
or saunders Warehouse Co.; Coo R. Shu:pe, do- ) 
1:lg 'bus1Itess under the name or Shupe Ware- ) 
houses.; Ra.ttle~e Warehouse Compe.DY, a ~ 
corporation; Tal.bot Warehouse Co., Inc., eo ) 
cor:pora.tio11.; through Loo .A.. Ba.iley, their ) 
duly authorized agent, tor an order estab- ) 
lishing. just, reasonable set un.1torm rates, ) 
rul.es e.n.d :regulations. ) 

L. A. Ba1ley, tor ap:p11eaXlt::.. 

BY T.e:£ CO~SION: 

OPINION ... - .............. --

This 1s an app11ce. t:1.on by I.. A. Bailey ,as agent tor 

Eoo L. ~erso:c., operating two warehouses, one a.t Kismet. under 

the !1ct1t1ous ne.me ot the Kis:ret. Warehouse, the other at 

SbarOn under the t1e~1tious ne,::1e or the SharOn. Warehouse; tor 

~. c. Nobrnbel"g and. ~. R. Gi1>bs, a copartnership. o~t1ng ware-

houses at Berenda 1IC.der the tieti tiOUS Xl8.llleot Nol:lr.c.berg and. 

G1b.b.s Berendo. Warehouse; tor Coo Noo A,llderson, :f. R. G1bb:s and 

M.. c. Phillips, Co copartnership opera.tiDe warehouses at sto=ey 

1. 



uud:e:- the fictitious ll8J:le ot Storey Warehouse Compe.DYjfor Con-

rad. Shebelu.t, ope:ra.tiDg e.. warehouse a.t MaG:ere. UDder the ficti-

tious name or the Se.unders Warellou:;e Co:npany; tor C .. R. Shupe, 

o:pere.ting ws;r-ehouses at ~igo and. Gregg under the fictitious 

name or Shupe Wa..oo-ehouses; tor the- Rattlesns.ke Warehouse CompallY', 
" 

a corporation, operating a warehouse at Madera; and tor the ~-

bot warehouse COmllaIlY', Incorpora.ted, operati:cg a. Vlarehott.se a.t 

Tubot, tor authority- to readjust the :rates a:pply1:ag to g::ra.1n 

an,d to publish a eonsoli~ted warehouse tar1t~ eo~tain~ uni-

torm. rates, rules and ree;1Jle.tions as set torth in Exhibit "'BfP 

attached to and ::lad:.e a ~t or the application. 

.A. public heariIlg. was held b,etore Exe.miner Geary at 

Madera. on APril 30, 1930, and the application llav1:lg been. duly 

s:..bm1 tted is now read.y 'tor our opin.ion end order. 

The annnal reports 1:or the yea:r 1929 show that appli-

cants operate l.Z warehouses, ell in Y.;adera. County" on the east 

sid.e ot the 'San J"oaqu1n Valley a.t statioD.s SharOn. to Gregg on' ". 

the rails ot' the Atehison, Topeka. a:od. santa. Fe RailWay, tUld at 

Berends. and :Mad.ere. on the rails o:t the southern Pac11'1c Com'Pe.llY. 

The we.rehOtLses ha.ve e. cc,;mblned s.torage eal)ae1 ty ot 

l29,840, sC;;o.are teet, and exhib.i ts were introduced pux:porti:lS 

to show a. total opere-tillS re.venue tor the ye:xr 1<329 ot 

$25,579.15, with o:pere.ttng expenses ot $3l.26l.S0, a loss of 

$5,68Z.75 tor the group. Eve~ warehouse by these exhibits 

claimed a loss exeept the one at ~elbot, whiCh showed a ~rotit 
o'! $366..81.. 'Most ~t the appliean.ts enee.ge in othe'r b'US~ess. 

e.etivitiez., and. the totals tor operating expenses are more or 

less: arb.itrarUy arrived at ana. were dis~uted. by witnesseS. pro-
',' 

test~ the 1nereases. 
'the p:::oposed charge tor a season ot 12 :nonths is $1.75; 

". 
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'the :present eharge is $1.45, :esultillg 1n an increase ot 30: 

cents :Per ton. 'rhe increase tor 0; 30-day period is 5· cents per 

toll, '!or a 50-day :period 30 cents per ton and tor a siX month 

,er1od 55 cents :per ton. The season. eharge e now in e~:eeet are 

at some poillts already higller than those un11:or:nly' assessed at 

ap:prox~tely tiny warehouses in theadjaeent ccnnt1es o'! Mer-

ced and· FreSll~, and the prol'Osed adjustment will tu:ther 1n-

erease the disadvantage or the ~dera Coun.ty tarmer. 

There was test:1:mO:c.y to tbe e1'tect that t.he lsnd in 

this Madera. County district has dur1ng the :past "few yes:rs been 

d,iverted!'l:'om the grow1J:lg o'! gro.in to other cro~s, and since the 

warehouse buildings are equipped to ha=.d1e e;:mm onl.y', the bus-

1:c.es:: has not been :prot1tetcle on 'the reduced. to:me.ge. perho.p$ 

1n this district there are now greater grain tacil1t:1es tho.n the 

to:.nage !ust1f1es, also it appears probable that more moderll 

warehouses capable o~' stor1ng a d.iversity 01' commod1t1eswould 

solve the prob·lem. CertainlY the cllal:ges cannot continue to 

ill~se' mere-l:r beee. use 0: eo d.:1::n1:c.1sh1Ile tOllJ:lage. 
PrOtestallts also vigorously contend:ed tlle:~ the ware-

house:nen o:pe:i:a:t.ing in Madera. county ha:ve 1:1. the past tailed to 

so.rrender to the owners. allot the grain :placed in storage, the 
. I I . ( . 

allegation 'bei:lg t:!le.t when 'because o! cllaDges/ 1ll the:' season, and. '-

the gra.in absorbing moisture, i::l~as1llg 1 ts we j,ght. by trom. Z. 

'to 5 pounds per ~ck, some warehousemen would. endeavor to re-

tain this ~ill 1n weight and deliver to the storer only the ac-

tual :c.umber 0": pounds orig1:c.el~ placed in. the warehouses. No 
. . 

complainant however would under oath prese:c.~ ~ :proof ot this 

proced.ure. It the law bas been violated in this. respee't, l'ro:per 

actiOn. will be taken. by the Co:nmissio:o. either 1ll e. formal. or 

1l'.I.!0:-lDtll. pro.eeed.1ng UI>on presenta.t1on. ot :prima te.e1e and ~1-

e1en~ eo;c.:t'1rmat1011 o:t the tact::. 



It may 1)6' tlla t the rate s in Madera County are no t 

pro~er, but upo~ this reeor~ 1t 1s not sat1staetor11y Sh~ 

the.t the propose' :::e.tes would be reasonable per sa- or that they 

are ta1rly adjusted when compared with those assessed at ~e ad-

jacent warehouses in Merced and Fresno Co'tmt1es., where the :per 

see.SO::l chage is 25 cents :per ton lower than proposed 1n this 

app11ca tio:z.. Dp11ean ts have not sustained tho bu:de:c. ot 'sat'1s-

tyil:Jg this Cotltllizs1on tha.t the pr<>posed increases are justified. 

n.e a:pp11cat ion shoul.d be denied.. 

ORDER 
..... liliiii- ....... 

this ap:plieat1on having been duly, hearcl and submitted .. 

tW.l investige.tio:::. ot the IOntters aDd things involved :bs:d.ng 

been :bad, and bas~ this order on the tiDdings of taet eon-

tained 1:0. the preeedi:og opinion.. 
IT IS E:EEtEBY OBDERED that the a'bo-v:e-num.'bered. e.l>1'11ea-

t10n 'be and. the same is :c.ereb.y dis:!lissed.. 
/ 

. 4.-4. 
Dated at san h'al1ciseo" co,l1tornia, this 7. day 

o-r 'N:ay, 1930. 


